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W. Cameron Forbes, the Old Harvard Football Star, Who Is Slated for
v. , , V WGovernor of

William Cameron Forbes Is a Mas-
sachusetts man through and through.
He was born and educated in his na-
tive state and since bis graduation
from Harvard up, until 1904 a member
of the firm of J. M. Forbes & Co. of
Boston. He is a well known officer
and director in several Boston corpo-
rations, banks, etc. In 1904 he entered
public life as a member of the S'ivl lip-pin-e

commission. He was made, secre

HENEY 18

Mrs. Ernest H. Everw., Wealthy Chicago Society Leader, Has lft Her
Home and Returned to the Home of Iter Girlhood With Her Mother.

Chicago, Feb. 10. Chicago society has
been, considerably upset, by new ; ar-
rangements in the matrinonM'amtfi;s
Of the Bverst, for tip";ti" about tHres
weeks ag"ft , was supposed tnero was
no more devoted couple la the younger
married set of Chicago. . Mrs. Ever
maintains, as does Mr. Eversr. that
there has been no quarrel of any na-
ture, simply the fact that separation
was necessary on account of incom-
patibility of temperament..' They, are

Condition Is Not Considered Alarming but in View of
Weakening: of System May Become Serious Com-

pelled to Belay Calhoun Trial.

JAPANESE

IESTII
Nippon Makes Important

Concessions in Matter of

Schools Contingent Upon
Promise That No Offens-

ive Legislation Be Taken.

ijy John E, Lathrop.
(Washington. Bureau of The Journal.

' Washington, Feb. 10. The Bolutlon
of the Japanese problem today la In

.iih n nA will., . . h lirmicht about by
i. - ' --

the personal interposition of President
Roosevelt and the emperor of Japan..... ....tin pari WW tvrn man"
to the segregation of school pupils-I- t

is likely that practically everything
demanded by Pacific coast people will
be granted in thin mutual agreement
ha to program which is. however, de
pendent on avoiaance
measures by coast legislature.

The emperor couldn't enter Into any
.agreement predicated on legislative dec-

larations on a coast that the Japanese
are Inferior people."
tiovernment officials expressed sat-

isfaction that Bailey's resolution In ths
UITRO 1 JK1P1.1" tt wont -- -

i . - nkamKas1aln' toftrr TTl ICt

the New York American declaring
aRint the admission of cooley labor,
hut yielding to. President RoomvcU s
request for patience, awaiting the out- -

. . 1 . t .... m nlaaMBcome OI present nBginHuun"i -

inp auinonues nrre.
Washington understands that Oregon

will do nothing; to irritate at this, time.

AflTI-JAPAHE- SE

DEBATE BEGUN

California Assembly Re-

sumes Discussion of
School Question.

(Colted Press Leased Win.)
Sacramento. CaL, Feb. 10 The as-

sembly opened its debate
this morning toy refusing; to mo into
executive session at ths request of As-

semblyman Robert L. Beardslee, who
intimated that only In this way would
the members of the lower house have an
opportunity to hear what state secrets
Speaker Phil A. Stanton had to Impart.
Beardslee's motion was votod down by
a hearty viva voce "no," and the house
then began the discussion of a reso-
lution Introduced by Stanton's close
friend. Assemblyman Jacob P. Transue,
who wanted the whole
question wet blanketed at this time.

The resolutions clearly define the at-
titude of California regarding federal
control of state legislation of school
questions, but while emphatically lay-
ing down this principle, they take the
conciliatory attitude of yielding a big
point in order not to "disturb the re-
lations between this government and a
friendly power."

The resolutions read In full as fol-
lows:

"Whereas, Xt has been represented by
the president of ths TTnitdu States that
the pannage of this bill (the Johnson
bill) will In some manner undisclosed
disturb the relations now existing; be- -
tween the government of the united
Ptates and the government of Japan;
and.

"Whereas, The president of the
United States has made known to this
assembly, through the governor of'thlo
state and through the speaker of this
assembly, his wish that said bill be not
passed; and,

"Whereas, The president of the Uni-
ted States has caused it to be represent-
ed in this body that It is hts judgment
that said bill would conflict with the
treaty now existing between the gov-
ernment of the United States and the
government of Japan, and because of
such conflict the passage of such a bill
would be beyond the power of the leg-
islature) of this state; and.

"Whereas, The governor of this state
and the .speaker of this assembly haw
conveyed to this body their desire that
this bill be not passed; and,

"Whereas, It is the desire of this
body to accede : to the wishes of the
chief executive of this state and the
speaker; therefore be It "

"Resolved, That , it is fitting and
proper that a statement of the position
of this assembly upon this question bo

1. m th.,.nil .tint a mlal.V.n Imi. . . , I II..preSSIOIl uu BUI, iniuu juhi ine xiaiiMii;
of the assembly to psss this bill, be It
further

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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.Message Advising Reliance on President's Japanese P(d-ic- y

Angers Certain Members --Koosevelt Is
Scored by Brandon.

CALL FOR

Senate Committee on Irriga-
tion Has Been Indifferent
to Water Code Bill Which
Is Favored by People of
the State.

(By Journal Leased Rxlom Wire.)
Salem. Or.; Feb. 10. "Unleaa the sen-

ate committee on Irrigation gets to--

frether today and decides to report the
code at once," said Senator

Frank Miller this morning, "I shall call
for the bill on the floor of the senate
tomorrow morning. The bill has been In
the committee now twice as long as Is
permitted by the rules of the senate
and it should have been reported. Of
course, If it is forced out of the com-
mittee the senate will have to consider
the bill section by section in commit-
tee "of the whole, which la burdensome
and inconvenient.

Indifferent to Code.
The senate committee on Irrigation,

of which Senator Merryman is chair-
man, has .been very indifferent toward
the water code. Senator Miller, who is
the only member of the committee that
has taken enough interest In the bill to
crowd it. has been unable to get the
committee together. A meeting was
called for last night, but it failed be-
cause the members would not attend.
The other members of the committee
are Senator Parrlsh, who is openly
against the bill; Senator Beach, who Is
indifferent, and Senator Bingham, who
was against the. measure at the open-
ing of the session, but who, it Is now
believed, will favor' the bHL Senator
Miller now believes the bill will pass
the senate, though it l doubtful .ft. it
would have had a chance at all early in
me, session. . , r

Public favors Bill.
Public sentiment in favor of the

measure will assure Its passage. The
fact that the house has passed the bill
has caused some of the members of the
senate to complain that they were be-
ing crowded, and they have pretended to
resent the house's forwardness. They
offer the action of the house as an ex-
cuse not to report the bill sooner. The
whole course of the committee, how-
ever, . has been to delay action on the
measure as long as possible. However,
it oannot be delayed longer than - to-
morrow, according to Senator Miller,
who says now he will force It before the
house In the morning unless a report
is made on it sooner ny the committee.

EDWARD GUEST

OF MUNICIPALITY

King Attends Reception at
Berlin and Freely Mixes

With the Crowd.

(Onlte Press Listed Wlrs
Berlin, Feb. 10,-Kl- Edward set

aside all precedent today by attending a
reception at the city hall as the guest of
the municipality.

The king hobnobbed with tradesmen
In a democratic manner such as was
never seen before on the part of a mon-
arch in this city. He discussed local
affairs with the aldermen and seemed
greatly interested In all the plans and
conditions of the local government.

Fraulelne Kerschner. the burgomas-
ter's daughter, offered the king a
draught or pld wine, which he accepted
from her hand with es much apprecia-
tion as he could have shown the daugh-
ter of the emperor.

By his good feeling and expressions
of democratic fee Una-- ths king has won
the Berlin public, and even the Social-
ists show him favor snd take great de-
light In comparing his attitude with
that of the kaiser.

n the Want fid Sec-

tion of Today's Journal

37 help
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24 Advertise for
situations,
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;ant: today
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of Tomorrow's JOURNAL!

Senator Hale Beports Appro-

priations for Fiseal Year
Bremerton and 3Iare Is-

land Favored --New Title
for Admiral Evans. ;

(United Pres leased Wire.) i.

Waahington, Feb. . IO.t Providing
for the construction of two 26,000
ton battleships, creating the office of
vice-admir- al on retired list for Rear
Admiral Evans and providing' for
the Improvement of Mare Island and
Bremerton navy yards . as well as
taking preliminary steps for a new
naval base on the coast of southern
California, the naval appropriation
bill was reported to the senate today
by Senator Hale, i

The senate committee recommends the
appropriation of $1,053,437.12 in excess
of the total sum named by the house,
making tne total proposed appropria-
tions for naval affairs for the next
fiscal year. $1S6.8S6,1S9.05. -

It Is recommended that the marines
assume their former duties' on the war-
ships. '

It Is proposed that a commission to
be composed of three senators, three
representatives. three' retired admirals
and three civilians be created to make
a thorough' studyand investigation for
the i purpose - of - reporting to congw as
neeessary and desirable changes la thi
navsl system" rooking toward the better-
ment of conditions. f". y

Provision ' is made for' the" ronsolida-- ,
tlon of the naval machine shops and
navy yards In - accordance with the
plans of Secretary Newberry.

Newberry is directed to make an In-
vestigation, through-- a suitable board,
of ths question of establishing a naval
base, with a yard and-repai- r station,
on the coast of California south of San
Francisco and to submit' an estimate
of the cost For Mare Island navy yard
an additional appropriation of $100,000
Is provided for . improvement . of the
channel and $100,000 additlnal is - rec-
ommended for ordnance and stores.

An increase of $237,000 is recom-
mended for the Bremerton navy yard.

Newberry 'is Instructed to investigate
the advisability of acquiring part or all
of the Jamestown exposition property
10 ne usea as ar navai Training station.The bill provides for the construction
of three subsurface boats. - -

THREE SALARY

BILLS VETOED

All Relating to Clatsop O-
fficersHouse Too Busy:

to Act Today.

(By Journal Leased Salem Win.)
Salem, Feb. 10. Governor Chamber-

lain vetoed three more salary raising
bills this morning, but owing to the
normal school and the insurance bill
fights the house did not have time to
override them during the morning ses-
sion. -'

One of the bills raised the salary of
the school superintendent of Clatsop
county, another the salary of the treas-ure- r

of Clatsop county, and the third
the salary of the assessor of Clatsop
county. r , ,

ACTION ON BILLS :

BY SENATE TODAY

(By Journal Leased Sslem Wire. 1 1

Salem, Or.. Feb. 10. The senate this .

morning passed 8. , by Abraham,
relating to fishing In Douglas county. -

The following bills were indefinitely
postponed:

H. B. 205 (Lane county: delegation) .
Fixing a flat salary t com-
missioners of Lane .county. -

S B. 1S1 (Albee) Amending present
law relating to what . constitutes , a
dav's work.

! B. ISO (Caldwain Defining the
crime of arson and amending present
law. f ... i: J

fl. B. 188 (Abraham) Settlnr anart
Sunday as a day of public, rest.

mpirs Of Japan, state leglslt1ir,ought to be Conservative In ail u-- u.tion on the subject, trusting to a .,..
factory outcome , of hegoiiatlnn i.. vpending between the two invrnm-- '

Hasty, ill advised or retaliatory
urea at this tlm might vt rfere with these nexoi Uuoiw !

clpltate a conflict betwen t.,tries which miaht l.v a c.r
course be entirely avulilH

With refermo to th- - i nf,'
I am of th? opinion tt t e

right to arraii' f'r e i i

for the children witinn lt
and,, fur th surj-'-t- t cf
sens tax then !.. ..
separating

v, as l , w h I

lvmSzlJl

st'll good friends and, both maintain
that r.Q suit for divorce will be brought,
vfc'?)cdst for- the present'
".'tfi,Ryers",ir,i prominent flgurS Jn

ChlcagQ' financial cliTles.. and Mr.Uftmt t"'i f- independentty wealthy In
her .' Their only? daughter ist present wHfi the mother,, snd it Vis
iiKeiy ,wu remain witn ner. , nota par-
ties are ' social , leaders and - their wed
ding, which took place November la,
1902. was one o( the most brilliant
events In Chicago society. -

HOUSE

men whose knees are knocking, togeth-
er w.lth those of the president over thepossibility of a war with Japsn, be
advised that there is no danger of any
war. Let him go to Africa on hisjunketing trip and we will take care .ofthe business here, after the alligators
of Africa have gobbled him up."

This was also, called out of order.v"Jones of Polk and Llnooln asked thatthe message be sent .to the committeeon federal relations. which was alsocalled out. of order.-
Hughes of Marion called ths houseo aoexiuntfor its reception of themessage, from Bourne. He reminded them.niliPl Ih.f AtAn Ka.,.K . k. . . I iu. -- siue uivj miffmnot be supporters of Bourne, neverthe--

irmm lutjr uww pim some courtesy aa aUnited .States senator from Oregon.
Because of his position he was enUtledIA (nilrtflAll. tM.tm.nt mwJ 4 .
fitting or. dignified,. Hughes, contended.' iu toub receive nis commun-
ications In the, spirit with which themAjUs sTsl YltiA KskJITV tl- - J
therefore, that the unaa, b recelvodand placd on file, n .iuch wm thprv'irraispoamion ox It. v

; nam or unionand Wallowa and ths message was dls- -
nv vi in iu nutnitr.

SHANGHAIED MAN
LEAYES FOR HOME

IVo Press LeeaeO W.Tacnma Wash VaK 1 a t .
jne Ariaona mining man who appeared
: - - -- " - -i- wi-& rip or nav- -lng been shanghaied and confined for.uj nuiu oi a, snip, receivedy irwui nis- - wire yesterday afternoon ana aepsrieu immediately for SanFrancisco. Cox said before leaving thathe would take action to have his alfeged
Jxl victors aire ted. He told the of-

ficials of St. Joseph's hospital yesterday that as soon as he reached San
Francisco and had made sure of therapturWi of v the men who shanghaied
him he would make. a -- full" statement
to- - the press of hi experiences.

the Philippines.
tary of commerce and police In the
government of the Philippine Islands
and since then has tx-e- active In the
government of our insular possessions.

While no official statements have
meen made as to his appointment as
governor of the Philippines, it is
thought by friends who are on the in-

side that he Is slated for this position.
His past success qualifies him well for
the appointment.

COLLAPSE
4

and possibly later. If the assistant dis-
trict attorney is unable to be present

While Heney's condition is not con-
sidered alarming, the nervous break-
down attending his other Illness, Is con-
sidered serious. Heney has not been
well for the last few days. Yesterday
afternoon Immediately after court ad-
journed he took to his bed upon the ad-
vice of Dr. Moffltt.t The. public pros-
ecutor's health has not been the best
since be was shot by Morris Haas, he
never having fully recovered his old
time vitality.

Judge Lawlor this morning examined
members of the latest venire of 60
summoned yesterday.

JAP RAILWAY

HIE INCOG

Reveals His Identity While
Swamping Coaches at

San Diego.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
San Diego, CaL, Feb, 10. Clerks in

the employ of the Santa Fe railroad's
local office are wondering whether an
International complication between the
United States and Japan will result
from their withholding for a time a
pair of costly field glasses from H.
Kano, a car cleaner, who declared him-
self to be imperial inspector ot rail-
roads ot Japan.

Kano recently quit his employment
aa car cleaner and later called at the
office for his field glasses, which he de-
clared he left In a car. The clerks re-
fused to give him the glasses, although
Kano gave a good description of them.

The little brown man became angry
and then revealed his alleged Identity
to the surprised clerks. He called upon
an optician employed at the place where
ha purchased the glasses, who con-
firmed the transaction, and the binocu-
lars were delivered to ths Japanese.

deyoteITTo
save their sou

i

Private Jordan's Aged Par-
ents Sell Property and

Cross Continent.

(United Frets Leased TTIrs.)
Portsmouth, Ohio, Feb. 1. John Jor-

dan and his wife, both 70 years of age.
parents Of Thomas J. Jordan, a soldier,
who is alleged to have shot and killed
Police Sergeant Anton 3. Nol ting, sold
their effects and left here today for
San Francisco to, aid their son. Jordan
announced he would spend every rent of
the little he has to save hie son from
conviction. ' s

Jordan is awaiting trial In San Fran-
cisco on a charge of murder.' He and a
companion are accused of .creating a
disturbance In a vicious section of the
city and Jordan is alleged to, have shot
Molting, when he attempted to arrest
him. ..- - -

.

San Francisco, Feb. 10. Francis J.
Heney. leader of the prosecution of
Patrick Calhoun is sick in bed today.
He is suffering from la grippe and a
nervous condition bordering on col-
lapse. It is not known just when he
will be able to attend court again, al-

though his physician says that he may
not be confined to his home more than
a day or two.

Judge Lawlor made the announcement
from his bench this morning at the con-
vening of the Calhoun trtaL " He --stated
that no peremptory challenges would be
exercised today on account of Heney's
inability to attend court. That matter
will go over until tomorrow morning,

SCHLILFIEID IS

III FIGHT ALONE

State Senator Thinks Com-

pulsory Pilotage Neces-

sary to Protect Shipping.

(By Journal Leased Salem wire.) j
Salem, Or., Feb, 10. Senator Schol-fkel- d

made his fight alone' yesterday
when the compulsory pilotage bill made
Its appearance In the senate. Schol-flel- d

said the measure benefited Port-
land and Portland only, that Portland
was the whole state of Oregon. II
said the Dill as It had parsed the
house, fathered by Representative Ma-hon- e,

practically gave over the whole
Columbia river to Portland, but he was
going to try to reserve a small portion
for Astoria.

The bill was reported favorably :n
the senate yesterday, but will rot come
up for third reading until tomorrow or
later. There Is little doubt of Its pas-
sage, Scholfield fought It unassisted
and his vote alone protested its ad-
vancement to third reading. Schol-
field is still less able to take up the
protest against the measure than was
McCue, whose long speech of en hour
in the house was ineffectual to pre-
vent Its passage by a good mapority.

Scholfield in objecting to the abol-
ishing of compulsory pilotage said it
would make a sfooneyard of the Colum-
bia bar.

scribe 'For men only. ;Ther are shows
running on Broadway to which no right
minded man .would go and take a. de-
cent woman, and the manager Is not
to blame. .. Any manager will, tell yon
that If he puts on a 'good show he will
starve to death. . ...

"Up on Forty-secon- d street there 1st
show running to tremendous business.
It tells the storyof a woman and hertrafficking with her lovers, you will
see young girls with dresses to theirshoetops. pressing about the doors toget In, giggling ecstatically as they
come out were they elevated morally
by that recital of bestiality?- - If society
did not go the rest would not go. So-
ciety must accept the blame.;'. .

By Ralph A. Watson.
(By Journal Bslem Wlr.

Salem. Or.. Feb. 10. Discourtesy and
Insult was handed out in large doses
to United States Senator Bourne yes-

terday afternoon by various ' members
of the house, while President, Roose
velt came in for his share ot light con-

sideration by the suggestion of Brandon
of Linn, who intimated . that If the
president would allow the Oregon ' leg-
islature to mind its own business the
state would still bedolng business at
ths Old stand after Roosevelt "had been
gobbled up by s of Africa."

The incident 4arose over
of a' telegram from ' Senator Bourne

nroteatine-- aealnat the Bailey anti-Ja- p

anese resolution snd asking that the
legislature hold nacn any aciton
of the fact that President Roosevelt
was trying to settle the question ami-
cably by diplomacy.

When th message wss read there
were various suggestions as to its
disposition.

McKlnney moved that - the.- - governor
be Instructed to wire Senator Bourne
In the language or ren-noy- er

that if the president would at-
tend to his business the Oregon legis
lature would attend to the business of
the legislature. The speaker ruled ths
motion out of order. -

' :

Buchanan moved to put the message
on the table. This was also moved out
of order by the chair.

ravls moved to rerer tne message to
the committee on sterilisation. Mc- -
Arthur ruled Davis out of order.

Disrespect to President.
Brandon then brought' both the sen

ator and the president Into the mlxup.
1 wouia suggest, ne saia, "mat thetelegram be answered,' and the gentle- -

HIS TIME WORTH

TEH A pilTE
Wilbur Wright Will Draw

That for Teaching Use
o'f the Aeroplane. .

(United Press' Leased, Wlrs.) ;-

Rome. Feb. 10. Consenting to ."coma

here and teach two Italians to use aerOtf
planes. Wilbur Wright demanded MOO

an hour for his work and his terms
were ' accepted, according to . a ' report
current today. Wright will come to
Rome next month, according to. ths
story, and give the aeronauts 20 les-
sons, lasting one hour each. For this
he la to receive S12.004.

Much Interest in aeroplanes is mani-
fested here, Snd already several auto-
mobile manufacturers have sought to
secure the exclusive rights to manu
facture "Wright hips.".. they call
tat aeroplane t .

GOVERNOR'S VIEWS
ON ANTI-JAPANE- SE

LEGISLATIVE MOVEC
THEATRE MANAGER

ADVSES CENSORSHIP
FOR FILTHY SHOWS

Br Joorasl Leased Sslem Wire V "
Salem.5' Or Feb. 10. The following

telegram was sent by Governor Cham-
berlain to the Ban "Francisco Examiner'yesterday afternoon In answer to a request by that paper for. an expression
Trem him- - regarding the anti-Japane- se

controversy, now before the. legislature
Of California! ' - - - - .

"Salem, Or Feb. . Ban
Examiner, San Francisco,- - Cal. I am
not entlrelv familiar with the characterof the anti-Japane- se legislation pend-
ing; before the California legislature.
Personally, l am opposed on principleti Chinese. Japanese and Asiatic Immigration, but 1 am .Inclined to believetnat in the present emersencv and In
view of the efforts of the president t
se v.re an anuranie adjustment of the,
relaUupi bvtween thi country, and the I

(United Press Leased Wlra.) .
Nw Tork, Feb.' 10. Urging censor-

ship of rthr theatre, -- Charles H. Bum-ha.-

president of the Theatrical Mana-
gers' association, declared today that
if he had his way he would olos five
show houses now running in New Tork
cltv. He declared that - If the "Inex- -

filthy shows" that haveSresstbly for a year or more con-
tinued , stage , censorship would be
.m'lf thls Is not the case." h Said. "It
will be because we are honest with
selves and open our theatres as con-
cert halls-r-'Iewdro- p Inns.' aa It were
and abova the doora we should In

- '


